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Di strict Administrator, Earshalls 12/2/(9 

Deputy D:i.rector of Health Services 

~;arshallcse ~·1edical Patients BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

reference is made to rrry memo dated October 24 in re:ply to ~rours 
of ·)ctober 17 1969 concerning !1arsha.llese :r.:tP.dtcal pe.tient referre.ls 
trevellin;; within or goine; outside of the Trust Territory. 

'J:'he1·p seeir s to ·ae some confusion as to uhc is res~onsi bJ.e :'."or this 
sit-i.:.at:ton. He have clari.fied this subject with the I'.igi:. Commis
sioner's office 2..nd Eea.dq_ue.rtcrs Finance throU(';h ~ir. Geor0e Hoover 
ar..d it is a['.!'eed ti1at we te.ke the following policies: 

PJ.1 :nedical referrals req_uiring internationel travel 
to the United States or other countries outsi~e of the 
Trust •rerritory exce::;t Guam and Honolulu will be preriarecl 
by our office. We need an:i1le ti.rte to prepv.re these 
so advance notice is rec:uested e,s to who lvill be travelling -
patients, escorts or interpreters; where, when and length 
of the travel and other necessary particulars. 

2. All intra or inter-district travel and for routine or 
emergency r1edical referrals to Guam end Eonolulu via 
our rec;ular air route should be prepared by the District. 
You don't need a TA number from Headquarters in this re,gard. 
I understand all otter Dist~ds do this. 

To clarify more on the AEC referral situe.tion. Usually these 
people travel by wilitary aircra~ to Honolulu and the States, 
the AbC Rep in Honolulu prepares for their travel from Kws.jelein 
on. District prepares intra-district travel between their homes 
and !Cwaja.lein chargeable to acct. 1605.37 AEC reimbursable. 
'Their per diem is also covered under this account number. 

,/ -~.ji !b~~-~is memo clarifies these little confusions. I did talk 

1 .. :·· t,~~; ·-~~ de Brum on this subj. ect durinr: his short visit to 
: . :· '°"''~tr!~ ~ week. I am returning J!r. Bonnet's letter to you e.s , , ' .,\:r ~'!-' 

: ..,,_. " ... ~:.t''·,'6t!is .... ~t : ) should and have been hand.led in the district. 
r· ,.\')•" . , "-
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,;. ,. / . It t~ ·a;r~ still unclear matters, please let us knov. 
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